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Clean Community Committee Working with Gloucester Lion’s Club for Plastic Shopping Bag Collection

The Clean Community Committee is joining the Gloucester Lion’s Club’s effort to collect and recycle plastic shopping bags to recognize America Recycles Day on November 15th. The Gloucester Lion’s Club has set a goal to collect 50,000 bags in 6 months. If the goal is reached, a plastic bench will be created from the plastic bags and placed at a public venue. Collection boxes have been placed in both public libraries and in the hallway of the Gloucester Treasurer’s Office in County Building Two and the Clean Community Office in County Building One.

Gloucester County elementary and middles schools have joined in this effort with collection boxes placed in the schools for the month of November.

If you have any questions please contact Rene’ Moring at rmoring@gloucesterva.info or call 804-693-5370.
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